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Blessed Teresa to Saint Teresa…

September 4, 2016 was a great day in the
history of the Catholic Church. God chose
this day to place Blessed Teresa of Calcutta
in the list of the Saints of the Catholic
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Church. A huge number of people from all
over the world participated in the Liturgy to
witness the canonization by Pope Francis
in Rome. We have been commemorating
this great event in our parishes, schools
and other institutions in different and
creative ways. At the same time this great
event is also a personal invitation to all
mankind to imitate the life of this great
Saint of Calcutta. Indeed she is a great
inspiration to the whole world. In the words
of St. John Paul, “The life of mother Teresa
is a testimony to the dignity and the
privilege of humble service. She had chosen
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to be not just the least, but to be the servant
of the least.” The life of Saint Teresa
continues to inspire all of us. Some of her
quotes may help us to grow spiritually…
“The person who gives with a smile is the
best giver because God loves a cheerful
giver”
“I must be willing to give whatever it takes to
do good to others. This requires that I be
willing to give until it hurts”
“He who is faultless does not care for the
opinion of others”
“I alone cannot change the world, but I can
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Superior General of Bethany Congregation
inaugurated the Convent and Rev. Sr.
Cicilia Mendonca the Provincial Superior of
Mangalore Province unveiled the plaque.
The gracious presence of Rev. Sr. Shanthi
Priya the General councilor, Sr. Roshal the
Provincial councilor, large number of
priests and nuns from the Archdiocese and
outside the Archdiocese, parishioners and
well wishers witnessed this gracious
occasion. (Sr. Veena BS)

Nana Kantharia Melo…

cast a stone across the waters to create
many ripples”
“If you judge people, you have no time to
love”

Saint Teresa of Calcutta! Intercede for all of
us so that we may try to imitate you as
much as possible. (Fr.Prabhu)

Inauguration of Bethany
Convent at Limboi, Vadgam…

The sisters of the Little Flower of Bethany
put a strong foundation in Limboi village of
Vadgam mission on 13th August 2016 as
the newly built convent was blessed and
inaugurated. Archbishop Thomas Macwan
blessed the new convent building and
presided over the thanksgiving Eucharistic
celebration. Rev. Sr. Rose Celine the

The 22nd annual feast of Dungari Mata of
Nana Kantharia was celebrated with great
devotion on 5th of September, 2016. In
preparation for the feast we had nine days
novena reflecting on the apparitions of
Mother Mary at various places. On the first
day of the novena the charismatic group of
Chavdapura led the faithful to spend the
night with the Lord. The feast day
celebration began with the procession as
our beloved mother was given due
reverence at Jyoti ghar convent and from
there was carried to the church just before
the solemn Eucharist. Archbishop Thomas
Macwan was the main celebrant and
around 30 priests from the dioceses of
Gandhinagar, Ahmedabad and Udaipur
concelebrated. More than 1700 faithful
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from the parish and neighboring parishes
took part in the celebration. The generosity
of the parishioners helped us to serve feast
day meal to all gathered. St. Teresa of
Calcutta was also given due reverence as
she was canonized on 4th September. The
images, sayings and works of her life were
presented during procession and liturgy.
All the priests, sisters, hostel children and
the parish council members rendered their
helping hands during those days. May
Dungari Mata intercede for all of us. (Fr.
Kiran Gohil)

Girl Child Day Celebration…
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resounded in unison with the voices of
more than 250 girls who were dignified with
the presence of Archbishop Thomas
Macwan, Mrs. Sharmila from UNCIEF,
Mrs. Minaxiben (Police Inspector of
Women's Desk) and Mother Teresa's
Sisters (Missionary of Charity,
Ahmadabad). Cultural programme of the
day presented by the children added colour
to the Girl child day celebrations. (Fr.
Salvador Fernandes)

Celebration of the Nativity of
Mother Mary…
At Siddhpur Parish…

The Archdiocese of Gandhinagar with the
support of its social wing Sabarmati
Samruddhi Seva Sangh (SSSS) celebrated
“Girl Child Day” on 9th September 2016 at
Jeevan Vikas Kendra, Pethapur. The theme
of the event was “Girl: In the footsteps of
Mother Teresa.” More than 250 girls from
21 Associate centers of North Gujarat
participated in the programme. SSSS and
its 24x7 emergency child friendly helpline
“Child line 1098” organized a Rally on Girl
Child Rights & Protection, Justice and
Development from Pethapur village to
Jeevan Vikas Kendra. Slogans like “Beti
Bachao - Beti Padhao, Bal Lagn Atkavo, Beti
- Ghar ki Laxmi hai, Bal Majuri haai haai”

As the preparation for the feast of the
nativity of Blessed Virgin Mary, Siddhpur
parishioners had the Holy Rosary, Novena
and Holy Eucharist in different homes as
well as in the Church. As we are in the year
of Mercy, themes for different days were
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based on how Mary experienced and
communicated God's Mercy and how we as
her devotees could also experience and
share God's Mercy with all who come in
contact with us. Prior to that Archbishop
Thomas Macwan celebrated the Holy
Eucharist for the people and the faithful
were so glad to meet him. On 8th September
2016, all had gathered to recite the Holy
Rosary and participate in the Holy
Eucharist. As we celebrate the girl child
day, the sermon was on protecting and
promoting the girl children. After the
Benediction the girls cut cake and all
shared in the fellowship meal. (Fr. Xavier
James)
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streets of Gandhinagar. Posters of St.
Teresa of Calcutta were carried during the
procession marking the canonization of
Mother Teresa.
Archbishop Thomas
Macwan celebrated the Holy Eucharist. The
parishioners with immense joy and great
devotion to Our Heavenly Mother
participated in all the days of the
celebration. (Fr. Kingslin)

Happy Onam…

At Gandhinagar Parish…

The feast of the Birthday of Mother Mary
th
was celebrated on 8 September, 2016 at
Catholic Church, Gandhinagar. As
preparation for the feast, there was
Eucharistic celebration with Novena Prayer
st
th
from 31 August to 8 September. As Mary
treasured the Word of God and pondered in
her heart, following her footsteps, the
Books of the New Testament were chosen
for reflection during the days of Novena.
On 8th September the statue of Mother Mary
was taken in procession where the faithful
holding lighted candles and reciting the
Holy Rosary witnessed their faith on the

Gandhinagar Malayalee Catholics
celebrated Onam festival on 11th
September, 2016 in Mount Carmel
Auditorium amidst much fanfare. The
celebration started with setting up of an
attractive floral decoration in the hall. The
programme began with a ceremonious Holy
Eucharist led by Rev. Fr. Mathew
Parapuram where religious and regional
dignitaries were present. Immediately after
the Holy Mass, colorful cultural
programmes were held which included
traditional dances, a tableau on Mother
Teresa, power point presentation,
vallamkali etc… These programmes really
left the audience mesmerized. Another
attraction of the day was the traditional
onsadhya (the festive meal) that comprised of
more than 15 delicious dishes served on
banana leaf. The programme ended with
everybody wishing each other happy Onam.
(Fr. Shaiji K)
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